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1.Introduction
The German Federal Ministry oI Transport (BMV)

lus commissioncd the Fachhochschule Aachen to in'
vesiiga tc the desjSn parameters for a pilot rescue system
(PRS).In the case of a mid-air glidcr accident, such asa
collision or the loss of control, the pilotis pulled out of
the cockpit by a parachute. Suspended beneath this
parachlrtc the p ilot descends sa fely io theSround. This
papcr completes the fundamentals of the pilot resclre
system t1l and more details are givenh [2]. Theclesign
requiremenis for ihc parachute, the lines, and aitach
ment points are idcntical to those of the gl ider recovery
systenl described in I2l. The PRS uses aparachute with
the size, mass and volume of the conventional pcrsotul
parachute.

In the first rescue sequence the parachu te is d ep loyed
by a lifting dcvice such as a rocket or a moriar to carry
lhe parachute clear of the tail. After openinB, the para-
chuie siabilizes the turnbling glider to a desccni nie
ranging from 13 to 1B meters/second, depending on
ioial mass. A fier siab iliza iion, the riser is discomecied
from ihe glider and at the same time linked up io the
pilots harness. Fo]lor,{ing this, the s€ai belts are auio-
ma tically opened. Dri e to load reduction, the pa rachute
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decelerates to about 7mls, and the free falling glider
accelerates towards thetround. This differential movc-
mcntpulls ihe pilot oui of the cockp;t.

Technicalproblems insuch a pilot rcscue systemare
the complex mcchanism, the oscillation of the para-
chute, descending a damaged and possibly unstable
glider, the hazard of injurint the pilot du rg the pull
out scquence/ aDd a collision between the pilot and the
tumblinsslider.
2. Motion of prrachute and elider

Theparachutc opcns with a largeshock in the direc-
tion of the airstrcam. This hitiates a piiching moment
due to the unavoidable distan.e bctwccn the attach
ment point ofihe riser and the c. of g. Thc pilot himself
may i{ithstand ihis load, but to avoid the disintegration
or loopingofthe glider thc parachute mustbe reefed.

During thc steady siate descent the angle of attack
(AOA) is out ofthenormal flightrange. Toavoid oscil-
lation of ihe parachute/glider systcm, dynamic and
static stability of the lorvercd glideris necessary.Inde-
pendently ofdre value of the anglc of attack. the stabi
lizer always produces dynannc shbility durhg a pitch
rotation. Longitudinal static stabilily js onlyattainedif
an increashg angle of aitack $ill lead to a nose'down
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pitchingmoment. Figure 1 shows the resultani aero-
dyramic force coefricieniCR ofan undamaged 8ljder
versus angle of attack. The values are related to ihe
aerodynamic center (a.c.) which is situated behhd
the c. of I. Cm is nearly indePendent of the angle of
aiiack, and therefore does not essentially influence
the static pitch stability. In the case ofa positive sloPe

ofC& an hcreasing angle ofattack produces a nose

down piichhg moment that gives static siability For
the chosen airfoil, static stabiiity is only avaiiable in
ihc normal flight range up to +13 degrees,and in the
rante of +20 to +30 degrees, and from +50 to +70

degrees AOA. To obtain +T0degrees AOA during ihe
dcscent theglider must be kePt at a pitch attitude of
-20'. This maybe realizcdby two attachment points
n\ the fuselage x-axis, and av riser'

The most criiical situaiion is the loss of the stabi

1B

lizer.In this case thea.c. oftheglider is identical
withthe a.c. ofthe whgandclose k, thec ofg
Thc damaged glider has lostiis dynamic as well
as its siatic pitch stabiiit,v. The loss of the fuse
lagetail cone moves the c. ofg. infrontofihca.c.
and this guaranteesstaticstabiliiyin the ranges

of positive slop€ of CR.
Thenotionofthe glidcr and Parachrite sys-

lem $ d" , JL ulJl"J by .r .omputer 'rnllrl-lron
[,1], and tested with a scale model gliderof 1:'18

[5].Inthe case of a missing stabilizer, FiSure 2
clearly illustralcs the simulated pitch oscilla
tion of the lowered glider with a steady state
pitch attitude angle of 45 degrees. FiSure 3

shows the motion of the glidermodclwithloss
of the stabilizer and an attitude of about -45

degftes. The measured accelerations ofthe c. of
g. show thenearly undamped oscillation

During descent, the period of oscillation de-
pends on the length of ih€ lever arm from
parachute drag io ihe cenier of Sravity. If the

iser is atiached ncar the c. ofg., thc valuewili
be rbolrl t, .ec,'nd,, Jrrd wrth Jn increr.int
distarlce the period decreases. For example, a

position two meters away from the c. of g
results in a value ofabout 1 to 2 seconds.
3. Pull -ou t ac.el eration

Shorily after the parachute/glider system
reache..rstcrdy.lrredP.cpntsPced. lhP rr.er i'
linked to the pilots harness. This reduces the
load of the parachute, for example from 100 to
80 kilogram.'l]leparachutc decelerates ancl tl1is

deceleration is also influenced by ihe anmass
dragged along the parachute's [i8ht path Fx-

periments [6] with srna]l parachutes (up to a

nominal diameter of3 mcters) at thc parachute
tes! rig of the FH Aachen show the valuc of
deceleralion depends on the gliders mass, ihe
rclationofthe pilot to the Slicler mass, and the

M:R r,. sin(@+ e)

FICURE 1.1: FrodLift Land Drat DresultantaerodynanicforRand
resuliant pitching moment M.

FICURE 1.2: Resultant a€rodynamic for.e coefficient CR versus

angle ofattack and ranges of static siability.
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Ras€ or 6cr ltn (a + aY 6a > 0

FICURE2. Timehistory ofangle ofatiack a, pitch riliiudeo and

gllde paih anglc'y during divc and p!.achuit dcPloyment of a
gllder wjih thc loss of the stabiLize! (t=os mi.l'air acc;dent, t=3 5s

lniiia tion of thc rescue Prdcdure).
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TIGURE 3. Motion of fie glider modcl with loss ofstabiliz.!, a.cele.atioN cunes in c. of
g. (stendy sta te pii.h attihdeaboui 45').

diancter ofihe parachutc. For single seaters, thc initial
deceleration ranges from 1.5 g io 5I and the pilot is
pulled outoff tlrc cockpiiwithin about 0.7 seconds. The
values of the dccelcration are f arbelow those durint the
opcning sequence ofa convcntional parachute.
4. Pull-out move ent of the bodv

A "Pull-out" tesi rigwasbuiltat the FH Aachen. Thc
firsi tcsts with dummies t1,7ldid not sho!v any dangcr
of a collision between thc pilot and parts of the sca! or
the cockpit. Thereforc, the tests were€xtended to "pull
out" tcsts with humanbeints.

It was found thai the acceleraiions in the humanbocly
are tolcrable, and overstretching of the joinis (for ex,
amplenriheknees) doesnothappen. Ata nose-up pitch
attitu.le anglc of more than +20', the head is jcrked
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backwards due ro rhe initinl
noscwards snatching of the
body. The instrument panel
should be raised, or bettcr.
jettisoned with the canopy.
5. Glidermolion alter
puIl-out

After "pull-out" of thepi
lot. the c. of g. of the free
fallnlt glider shifts rear
wards, and thc aerodtnamic
forces and moments acting
at the glider .lctcrmine the
motion. The glider starts to
rotate and the rate as well as
its direction depends on the
knrd of damage and on thc
angle of attack. Large nosc,
up, nose downorroll move
ments may result in a colli
sion between the pilot and
the giider duri^g the pull
away sequence. In the case
of anundamaged 8lider (Fig-
ure 4a), the resultant aerody-
namic force of the wing ini-
tiates a nose-up rotation
against thenose-downpitch-
ing moment of the wing and
the resultant aerodynamic
force of the stabiliz€r. Only a

small rotation may occur.
The loss or the stabilizer (rig-
ure 4b) resulis in a nose-up
pilcling dLre b the missing
counter rotation of the tail.
The loss of the fusclage cone
(Figure &) nlduces a larger
nosc-down rotation due to
thepitching momentand the
resultant aerodynamic force
of thewing. A missbgwing

(Figure,ld) produces a lift-up rollintmomentdue to lifr
and drag ofthe rernaining wing.

Acomputer simulation and iestsw;th a scaled glider
and dummy (1:4.B) wcrccarriedouttoshow therelaiive
movemcnt of Shder and pilot. Figur€ 5 prescnts the
calculatcd time lnstory of pitch attitude anglc, glide
path anglc and angle of aitack. One second aftcr a
straiBht and level flight thc gli.lcr looses thc fuscla8e
cone in an accident and siarts to dive. Aftera furthcr2.5
scconds, the pilot initiates the rescue systen\ and the
parachute deploys and stabilizes thetlidcr. Because the
riser is attached at ihc c. of t. the glid(r maintains the
attitrideof dive. Aftcrrcachinga steadystitcdcscent (15
seconds), the parachu tc pu lls ihe pilot ou t orf the cockpit
and the glidernnmediatelysiarts to pitch nose dorvn.It
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a) undamaged glider b) loss of stabilizer
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c) loss of tailcone d) loss ofwing

IIG URE 4. Shifi of c. of g. resultani airfor.es R, piiching momeni M and initiated rotation q afier pjlot Pull out

time lsecl

IICURII5.ADgleofatta.ko,pitchattihtdeOddlllghtpai-hangleTduinEthercs.ueprocedure(t=1smid_iirfrt.liiy,t=3.5s
jr tiaiion of rescue prdedure, r=15s pilotpull'out).
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IIGUItE 6. l'iiching rctatnrr ofglidr. Drissing i.il.o!re aller pilot pull-oui.

Fic UItF:. I'itchin6 rdalior ol glidr. DrissnrS stibilizcr.fi.r pilot tuU'out.
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llcUlt[ 8. R(nL roi.riion ol tli.]er rrjssi,lg or. \!nrg ilier pilot pull-otrt.
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reaches a pitchrate ofabout25 degrees persecond.
Tests wiih the scaled glider and dummy shorv thc

relative motion of glider and pilot. In the case of a
tuselage cone loss the glider rotates quickly n.qe d.rvn
(Figrre 6) and the dummy is pulled backwards slightly
above the wing. Th€ undamaged Slider hardly rotates
during thc pull-away phase. Ihe loss oI stabilizer (Fig-
ure 7) only induces a small nose-up rotation and the
model dummy docs not collide with the tail unit. The
loss of one wing results in a roll rotation and the piloi
may hitihe uplifting wing (Figurc 8).
6. Conclusion

The pilot rescue system only requires a para chute the
sizeofa conventional personal parachute.In ihe case of
a mid aircollision the parachute willbc opened durinS
ihe subsequent dive a t high speed and neSa tive angle of
atiack. The parachute must bc deployed by an active
device such as a rocketor a mortar to carry the parachute
clear of thc tail unit. The parachute must be reefed to
avoid a largeopcning shockresulting in disintegration
orloopingof theglider. The suspension needs a v-riscr
to adjust the pitch aiiiiude angle to about -30 degrees
during th€ stcady state descentatanyposition ofc. ofg.
The riser should have a length of more than the rving-
span to obtain ihe total drag of the parachute.

Thepull-out sequence starts withan initial decclera-
tion of1.5 to5 g and is compleied within one second. Thc
pilot withstands thjs deceleration and does not hit the
seat or cockpii sill during the pullout procedure. The
instrument pancl should be raised, orbetter,jettisoned
with the canopy. Due to the lar8e rotation of ihe free
falling glider a collisiorl may occur between thc pilot

and ihe tlider.
Toverifythese aundanental poinis, a full-sizc tes!of

thepilotrescuesystemwjth a dummyshouldbccarried
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